
True Outdoor Televisions Mail-in Cash rebate

eligible Models

Valid oCt. 15, 2012 - deC. 31, 2012

Purchase any eligible SunBriteTV Signature Series TV and receive a cash rebate direct from SunBriteTV:

EligiblE ModEl

6560HD

5560HD

4660HD

3260HD

to rEdEEM:

1. Fill out this rebate form.

2.  Create a copy and submit your TV purchase 
invoice or sales receipt with your rebate 
form. MUST include TV model number and 
date of purchase.

3.  Mail the completed form anD required 
receipts to:

SunbritetV
Mail-in rebate offer
2001 Anchor Court
thousand oaks, CA 
91320

SizE

65”

55”

46”

32”

MSrp

$5,995

$3,995

$2,795

$1,495

CASh rEbAtE

$600

$500

$300

$175

32” 3260hd 46” 4660hd 55” 5560hd 65” 6560hd

terMs  aNd  CoNditioNs: product must be purchased between 10/15/12 thru 12/31/12, and completed rebate form must be mailed or 
postmarked on or before 01/31/13. rebate forms emailed or postmarked after 01/31/13 will not be accepted. rebate limited to one rebate per person, 
household, or end-user. You must submit this rebate form and a photocopy of the receipt/invoice (purchase orders, packing slips and delivery tickets 
are not acceptable proof-of-purchase). rebate offer is limited to product shipped to us/puerto rico and Canada addresses only. resellers/dealers who 
sell SunbritetV televisions are not authorized to negotiate, approve, or modify this promotion. offer applies only to the SunbritetV promotion listed 
above and for customers who have purchased from www.SunbritetV.com or an authorized reseller/dealer of SunbritetV. rebate checks will be issued 
in US dollars only.  Supplies on eligible models may be limited. rain checks or back orders will not be accepted. products sold between private parties 
are invalid. offer does not apply to any remanufactured/refurbished products or demonstration units. returned products are not eligible for rebates. 
products may not be returned once the rebate has been fulfilled. offer void where prohibited, taxed or restricted by law. SunbritetV reserves the right 
to change and/or modify the terms of this rebate at any time and reserves the right to require additional information about a rebate.  Additionally, 
SunbritetV  reserves the right to refuse  and/or honor a rebate if SunbritetV is not satisfied that these terms and conditions have been met, or suspects 
a submission is fraudulent. Fraudulent submission of requests could result in federal prosecution under US Mail Fraud Statutes (18 USC, Sections 1341 
and 1342). rebate offer expires if the rebate check is not cashed within 90 days of the check date, after which time SunbritetV will have no further 
obligation to you. SunbritetV is not responsible for lost, destroyed, misdirected, postage due or delayed mail, or for any incorrect information provided 
by you to SunbritetV. please keep copies of everything you mail to SunbritetV. please allow 6 to 8 weeks for processing. to check on the status of your 
claim, email rebates@SunbritetV.com. Mail rebate to: SunbritetV | Mail-in rebate offier, 2001 Anchor Court, thousand oaks, CA 91320.
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